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A Bonapartist Caucus De-
clares for Prince Jerome

Napoleon.

Mfiny Monarchist
Lenders Decline to Commit

Themselves.
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Two Paris EJltoia Engage In an Adair
of Honor with Swords.

FRANCE.
BONAPARTIST CAUCUS.

Paris, July22.—At the Bonapartist caucus,
on Saturday, only flfty-four Senators ami Depu-
ties out of 115 Were present, and, though with
only two dissentients, a resolution was finally
adopted declaring I'rlnco Napoleon the head of
the Bonapartist family, twenty-two of those
present had previously supported an amend-
ment, which was outvoted, declining to pro-
nounce on questions beyond the jurisdiction of
the meeting, and affirming their sentiments of
fidelity to the Empire and the principles of or-
der which has always Inspired lls policy. As
this amendment Implied censure on the ante-
cedents of Prince Jerome, the feelings with
which he Is regarded by a lorgo section of the
Bonnpartlsts* party ore pretty apparent. Many
of the sixteen kent away to avoid committing
themselves to his recognition.

I‘AUI. DK CAS9AONAC,
In his journal, reproaches Prince Jerome with
entertaining a fear of exile, which deters him
from Issuing a manifesto.

TUB BONAPARTE OIIOAN.

Paris. July 23.Ex-Emoress Eugenie has In-
formed Uoubcr that she will not consent to the
further subvention of the press, and ho has
ceased to direct the political policy of the Ordre.
The shareholders of that journal will meet soon
to consider what course to pursue.

THE PANAMA CANAL COMPANY.
A financial paper says: “The prospectus of

the Panama Canal Company Is expected to ap-
pear In August. The ordinary capital will bo
4011,000,000 francs, represented by 800,000 shares,
'll),000 of which the Commissionaires will retain.
The Company also propose to issue obligations
to the extent of 200,000,000 francs, making Urn
entire capital 000,000,000 francs.”

IILANQUI.
Paris, July22.—The Patrle leamo from an

authentic source that, If Iltanant should not be
re-elected at Bordeaux, Dooutlcs Clomcnccau,
Dnocrdlcr, and Bouchct will resign tin ir scats,
witha view of bringing about a three-fold elec-
tion of BUnqui.

DUEL.
A duel withswords took place to-day between

Ballon, editor of . the h'voiement. and Menard,
editor of the Lautenu. The former was wound-
ed In the abdomen.
AMERICAN ROUSES TOR THE FRENCH CAVALRY.

Ily table to Seto JWA* /[tru'd.
Paris, July 21.—Thirty-two American horses

arrived at Havre oo Sunday for the French cav-
alry. They wore Inspected by French officers
detailedfor the purpose, and were all accepted
at prices ranging from 1,100 francs to 1,250 francs
($230to $270), which are the top prices forFrench
remounts.

The horses were In splendid condition after
their voyage, no accident whatever having oc-
curred on board the ship.

The success of the experiment is complete.
Soon as transportation can bo had as cheaply
from New York to Havre as to Liverpool,
large shipments of American horses for the
French army will bo assured. The difference
In the price of transportation is now S3O against
Havre, but efforts are making to have tills
discrimination lessoned, if not abolished. Tills
shipment was made from Richmond. Iml.,
through the patriotic exertion ot Cousnl.Eridg-
laud. It is the entering wedge of another ele-
ment of export from the United States.

GRT3AT BRITAIN.
TUB (JURAT FLOODS.

Ity Cable In .Wio Tor* Herald.
Lonpon, July £2.—Further reports from

various parts of England show the terrible ef-
fects of the storm which Is devastating the
country. At Ipswich the roads are flooded
to the greatest depth ever recollected.
AtHcllcsworth there arc four feet of water on
die streets, uud the shops are submerged, the
pcoule bump colivcvcd about In carts. At
l-'rMwUnghain a greatlioo dprevails; iu fact, such
us has uot been known for

TUB LAST FIFTY TEARS.
The river-banks and many acres of grass and

corn are submerged. Large quantities of hay
have been swept away. All railway traffic be-
tween Inswich mid Yarmouth lias been stopped
by the fi iods, twobridges having been carried
away by tlio torrent. Heavy rain
has fallen flt Dcrwlck-on-Twecd almost inces-
santly for four days, and the consequences are
exceedingly disastrous to agriculture, because
the bay is unmade and tlio wheat rotting in the
fields. Gales continue to blow at most of thu
vest-coast stations, uud the weather U quite se-
vere for the season.

FAILURE.
To ()i« WesternAst<Kiated Prtn-

' Liverpool, July 22.—'The statement of
affairs of David Stuart & Co., who failed a
month ago, gives their uct liabilitiesat £151,520,
and their assets, £17,2112.

Tiie failure of Price, Uousead & Co. is ont'rc-
Jy ascribed to the continued deeiino of thecoffee
estates lu which Die flrpi aro Interested.

GUNPOWDER.
London. July S3.—Three hundred barrels of

gunpowder were shipped from Woolwichyester-
day for the Cape of Good Hope.

roouNo Taunt phizes.

London, July 23.—Six prizes In Uie Whltelcy
competition at Wimbledon have been pooled
and equally divided among the ten competitors
who made the highest' possible score*. Frank
Hyde Is of Die number.

London, July 33,—At Wimbledon, Frank
Hyde {American) and lour others shotoil three
ties for the Armorers* Prize.

AIIMT DISCIPLINE UILL,

London, July S3.—Thu House of Lords has
passed the Army Discipline bill.

TUB BABTBUN PROULBM.
London, July 33.—1 u thu House of Commons

to-day Blr Charles Dflke, calling attention to the
uou-exocullou of portions of the Berlin Treaty,
said the Turks promised to carry out thu re-
forms stipulated within three months, but a
year had elapsed and nothing has been done.
He moved that so address he presented to the
Queen asking her Majesty to use her Influence
W procure thu prompt execution of thu treaty,
oud also to endeavor to procure fur Greece a
rcctUlcatlon of thu frontier at agreed upon by
thu I'uwcrs.

Blr Charles complained of the Government's
Isolated pulley with regard to Greece.

.0 bhsw Le Fevre (Liberal) seconded Dike's mo-
tion.

llunbury (Liberal Conservative), moved an
amendment that the Government bad success-
fully carried out the treaty.

blr Henry Wolff (Conservative) seconded the
amendment.

Gladstone strongly supported the motion for
an address. .

Uourku, Under Foreign Secretary, said thu
Government bad constantly urged the Porto to
begin U.j work of reform. Thu Porte had neg-
lected lu do wha: .v.ht have bu«n done. The

state of things tn Asia Minor was revolting, bub
the Porte wasontlrclr responsible for It, In
reference to Greece,Bourko said It was the Gov-
ernment's strong desire to effect a settlement
between Turkey and Greece. As ungotiatkms
were still proceeding they must decline to dis-
cuss the proposed boundary of the Iramfer.

Tlio debate was adjourned for one week.
KAILRD.

LONDON) duly 23*—Price, Boustcnd A Co.,
nrmr scents ami merchants, Nos. JW mid JH
Craven street, Smnd, have failed. Liabilities
estimated at i’ooo,ooo.

DIED.
London, July S3.—Charles Landseer, the

English painter, brother ot the late Edward
Limdiccr, Is dead.
UKAVT RAINS THnOUOHOnt OREAT nKJTAIN—

OItKAT DAMAOB TO TUB CHOPS.
Jig Gobi* to A>ib Port ntrtihl.

London, July 21.—The weather for three days
has been exceedingly boisterous nil over these
Islands. A heavy rain commencedto fall late on
Saturday, and was followed by a short Interval
ot clear weather. On Sunday morning a heavy
gale began to blow, ami torrents of rain fell
throughout the midland counties. The weather
to day has been gloutnv and depressing In Lon-
don and a damp fog overlies the city.

An evening pop" *ays that “The weather
seems hopelessly lost, am) the most snngutno
have now given up all expectation of a pleasant
summer.”

Last night's storm greatly damaged Ihc fruit-
trees,crops, and cut hay, mida great quahlltvof
the loiter is floating about the fields, which ore
flooded In n terrible manner. There la little
hope that any ot it will bo saved, because it Is
rotting rapidly.

At Belfast the streets arc deeply flooded, and
the low-lying districts In Down and Antrim
Counties are under water, causing much de-
struction of properly.

The reports from Sheffield stale that one of
the severest storms ever experienced swept the
town on Saturday and Sunday. Torrents of
ruhi fell, Ailing the rivers and damaging the low-
lying country In Yorkshire and Derbyshire.
The crops have been ruined by the storm, and
the agricultural outlook Is everywhere very
bad.

The Tima* financial article says: “It was
hoped that we wore about to emerge from one
of the wettest and dreariest seasons on record.

he stock market opened on Saturdav with no
lictter tom*, there being sumo suuslitno In the
curly hours* Toward midday.* however, rain
neirun to fall again very heavily, mid there win
a return of the dullness which especially char-
acterized the English railroad market through*
out the week. As the returns of wheat, huv,
and potatoes seem small, there Is no doubt
now but that the excessive rain and the
absence of 'sunshine has done much
damage, and the ouiy hope now 1» that
the dellelency may be minimized even yet liy
a little seasonable wcatlu r. The prevailing
opinion, both In Franco and Germany, Is that
the wheat crop will he short, both countries,
like ourselves buying suffered from heavy rains.
Southern Russia and America scorn to bo the
only corn-growing countries where nn abundant
supply can be looked for. With this outlook
there can naturally be no Improvement In the
Manchester wool trade, which Is as flat as ever,
while in tiie mctnl districts things grow worse
rather than belter. It Is no wonder, therefore,
Unit money remains nearly useless throughout
Euronc. The wind continues to blow very hard
at Selllv, and this weather Is cold and. waiter-
like. Although the depression arrived between
the Kith and 18th, ns predicted by the Heard

iVcnthcr Bureau, nostorm energy was developed
vitbmIt until the 20:h.

IJAYTI.
THE REVOLUTION.

New York, July 23.—The Iluytlon Minister to
?he United Slates has Information by cubic from
Port an Prince Unit President UoNrond Canal
had abdicated ami gone to Kingston, Jamaica.
Public order has been maintained at Port an
Prince, nut] orepuratlnn made for tlm election of
n now President. The candidates are .Montmo-
rency, Benjamin, Boyer, Baseeluio, and Solo-
man.

the mors.
Havana, July22.—'The' mall steamer from

St. Thomas on the 17th arrived to-ihiv. She
brings additional reports of the deplorable
riots at Port An Prince. The disorders, which
wore caused hy bitter parte complaint between
Liberals and Nationals, began on June 30. Dur-
ing the sitting of the Chambers a party of Lll>-
ernls fired upon Gen. Canal, brother of the
[’resident and memberof the Chamber of Depu-
ties. The General was not imri, lint the sitting
was immediately suspended. Tierce lighting
then commenced in the street. The Na-
tionals held the palace. The Liberals erect-
ed barricades and fortified many bouses
They killed the Minister ot War, who wastry
tug to disperse the mob. e

On July 1 President Canal requested tin
British Consul toassemble bis foreigncolleagues
in order to

CONFER WITH THE lIEPEI.S.
The United States Minister and French Charge
d'Affaircsonly complied with the mpse.it, tli--
oilicrs pleading risk to life from bullets which
were raining around. Thcrnfnro the representu
lives of England, France, and die United Slates
alone entered Into the conference with the
rebels. President Canal offered tint rebels full
pardon, mid leave to embark mint. Jested lor
unv port they de.drd. The rebels stoutly re-
fused the conditions, ami lighting continue:!.

On July 3 the President again resorted to the
services of the diplomatic Imdv. This time Ilia
United States Minister refused to interfere.
President Canal thereupon sent the rebels n
letter, which was torn to piece/. The fighting
wuskept up nil dif. On July 3 ibe patience of
iln* President became exhausted, mid ho de-
termined toact. Cannon wire placed a quarter
of a mile from tlio from of the houses occupied
by tlio rebels. The first siiull set fire to one of
the houses, and Immedlatolv all weru nblum
The rebels scattered In every direction. Tim
flro spread fearfully, sweeping away ’ four
blocks of buildings. Tlio Flnancu Department
with all its documents was da itroved. On
July4 tlio rebels had disappeared, ami their
principal loaders had taken reame in the foreign
Consulates. About flit) houses weru in ashes
mid 1100 men hilled or wounded. Forumutelv
thu commercial part of tlio town escaped dam-
age.

jioub upimiNns.

During theriots In thu Capital, Connives, St.
Mare, and Arcahalu rosu in Insurrection, .md at
last accounts were In possession of the rebels.

President Canal has dispatched troops to those
towns, and expected tosubduu the Insurrections
there shortly.

Capo llayiton and neighborhood have been
thy scene of constant lighting. Many rebels
have tied to St. Domingo.

rOIUCIGN CHAIN TRADE.
WBBKLT KKVIUVV

London, July33.—Thu Murk Iant Hx\m\ i’
weekly review of .the corn trudu says: 'the
rain which held oil during thu greater part oi
last week recommenced on Saturday, ami atfll
continues. Harvest, oven In tho south, will
hardly commence before the middle of August.
Of all crops, narluy gives tho least promise of u
satisfactory yield, which Is doubly deplorable,
as un unusually large acreage is sown therewith.
Wheat came Into car nearly a month late, amt
ita prospects aro not very hopeful even ou the
lightest soils; whilst uu heavy lauds, oven
should the weather next mouth he most favor-
able, a two-thirds crop are all that could bo ex-
pected. Oats In the south have been coming
Into car moderately well, but thu cereal crops
are

IN NO CASB UP TO TUB AVBIUOK PROMISE
even of ordinary Years. During thu past week a
good part of a fair haycrop was secured In
counties nearest to Loudon, but throughout the
country hsy has suffered from too lone
standing.

Potatoes ire also suffering. Farmers now
become strong holders of grain. English wheat
is ia reduced supply, and demand considerably
Increased. Frlccs advanced Irregularly two,
three, uml eveu live shillings uu the week .Quo-
tations depended upon thu unantliy offering u 1
each agricultural market. Thu lust price ub-

THE C JIICA GO Tillß.Ui\
talnoblo for English, white wheal i fortnight
ago was SO shillings. The best price nowIs 54
ih,Hines, and titsome markets, such os London
mill Guilford, 57 shillings per quarter. Rod
wheat from Eastern count <>s has also been held
very llrmly, uml for a material advance.

I'OIIIMtIN WHEAT IMOHKIt
on the week In n majority of the markets,
thomrh (hero Is no large advance. The inquiry
has been somewhat less sluco Thursday.

Maize, though hltrltcr at certain markets, ns n
rule has merely maintained prices, In the faco
of heavy supplies. There was a fair business tn
oats at fi&Od advance. The imports Into the
United Kingdom for the week ending July 12
were 1,123,D0Shundred weights of wheat and
100,71:0 hundred weights of flour.

In Mark Lane Monday holders were firm, tn
consequenceof the return of bad weather. There
was some demand for France. The supply of
English wheat was moderate, and prices gener-
ally rose a shilling, compared with last Mon-
day. . The supply of foreign Is fair, and the de-
immd somewhat Irregular. California rose Ss
Os, ami other descriptions were mostly ls@2s
dearer. Flour Arm, but not higher, tn conse-
quence of largo supplies. Dnrlsy firm. Oats
and maize higher, despite targe supplies.

GERMANY.
r.INDBttPRST.

Briimn, July 23.—The Kocnlgsberg authori-
ties forbid the transit of Russian cattle or sheep
through that district, because of the rinderpest.
Such animals arc to he slaughtered and burled,
and nil fresh meat coming from Russia will bo
destroyed.

TUG DUKB OP BRUNSWICK.
As the Duke of Brunswick Is seriously HI, the

question of succession is being discussed.
DCATII.

Berlin, July 22.Dr. Conrad Martin, the ox*
Icd Bishop of I’adcrborti, died abroad.

CHURCH AND STATE.
Bbiu.in, July3.—A Berlin correspondent tel-

egraphs It Is positively announced that the Mia-
otgnurMasclla, the Papal Envoy, has arrived at

Usslngen.
A Berlin correspondent says It Is reported
tint the settlement ot the differences between
he Vatican and Germany Is near at iiaud, and
afore the cud of the mouth Bismarck and
tasclta will agree on n concordat.

SOUTH AFRICA.
the wan.

London, duly 22.—A correspondent with
Gen. Crealoek telegraphs that eight Chiefs
with their followers have sent in an Intima-
tion that they would surrender. It Is antici-
pated that King Cctewayo will retire Into on
Inaccessible bush. It la certain his army will
refuse to (allow If ho atteaipta to do so.

The Amntonga tribe Is threatening the Zulus,
and the King’s prospect* are gloomy. The
power of the Zulus appears to bo crumbllag,
and Buumiaaiuns are made hourly.

TITRICKY.
WILL NOT WITHDRAW TJIBIR NOTES. ,

Constantinople, July 23.—The British and
French Ambassadors have refused to with-
draw their uotes demanding the restoration of
all the powers of the Khedive, locludlug the
right to make treaties.

AUSTRIA.
TUB MINISTRY.

London, July 22.—A Vienna dispatch says
the Emperor aud principal Ministers having left
Vienna, It may be considered certain that the
question of reconstituting the Ministry has been
deferred until after the assembling of the pro-
vincial diets, and possibly ovou till the as-
sembling of the Ilelehsrath, when the debate oo
tlm address will furnish Indications of the
strength of the various partUs.

RUSSIA.
PRESS CENSORSHIP.

Sr. Phtrrsduuo, July22.—A Commission baa
been oppulntcd to examine whether the censor-
ship of the press cannot bo replaced byiorae
system of supervision which shall allow greater
latitude, while at the same time preserving
ilm Government's control.

THE NIHILISTS.
Vienna, July 22.—Accounts received from

Russia indicate the revival of the Nihilist move-
ment.

LAROB CORN EXROUT3.
St. PnTßitsuuiui. July 22.Exchange on Lon-

don advanced 0 per cent during the week, part-
ly in consequence of the exportations und large
corn exports.

PAVORAIU.B WHEATPROSPECTS.
111/ Cable M OO'cOnmO KnqiHrtr.

St. I’CTEiisuuno. July 21.—Thu most favora-
ble reports concerning the growing crops
throughout Russia have been received, especial-
ly of the wheat crop. The weather has been
good throughout the season, und an early har-
vest is expected.

SOUTH AMERICA.
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

Panama, July 12.—'The revolution In Magda-
lena Is over ami President Robles is in prlsou.
About GUO lives wore lost in the struggle.

Guatemala has increased the duties 23 per
cum, payable in cash.

The claims of Italian subjects against Chili
amount to 1,200,000 soles. Tlio losses were oc-
casioned bv the bombardment of Pisaguo.

A forced loan is feared inPom.

liUIjGAIIIA,
IIOUTIN'I.

Lonpon, July 22.—A conflict has taken place
In the districtof Osman-Uazsr between the Bul-
garian militia and ihu insurgents. The Turks
bad forty-llvo killed uud fifteen wounded. The
loss of thu militiawus more serious.

A lolegmm from Sofia states that the dis-
tricts In Bulgaria near the Danube will bo pro-
claimed in u mate of siege owing toapprehend-
ed disturbances.

UOIJMANIA,
TUB JEWS.

Berlin, July 22.—Germany has declined to
cnlmum any proposals from Roumauiu for tlio
modification of tlio provisions of the Treaty of
Bunin relative to the emancipation of the Jews.

ITALY.
nUK'IpG.

Homo, July 23.—T1i0 ofllcor who hilled Geu,
Fruzlul has killed himself.

BELGIUM.
THREATENING,

Brussels, July 33.—The Jesuit arrested as
the accomplice of Von Haatnu haabcenllberulcd.
Another placard threatening the King was found
uu Uio wall of a theutra nt Mcgo.

HUNGARY.
IIAUVKsT PAILUUB.

London, July33.—A correspondent at Pcsth
telegraph* that thu harvest in Hungaryla au
utter futlure.

BY MAIL.
POPULATING TUB ISLAND OP BAOIUUBN WITH

NIHILISTS.
isnuloH OattUt, July a.

Odessa has become for (he last (wo months
the place ol rendezvous fur thu vessels belong-
ing to the patriotic fleet, au called, which aro to
convey prisoners to the Island of Saghalien. Con-
victs from prisons lu every part of Russia aro
being sent toOdessa, and 700 of them, most of
.whom are Nihilists, have already been embarked
ou board thu Nijnl-Novgorod. This new mode
of transport will be much quicker and less cost-
ly than theone hitherto adopted; for tho pris-
oners, Instead of being two years ou tho road,
will now ba taken to tiauballuu lu two months,
the route being from Odessa, through the Suez
Canal, to Vlodlvostock and Baabsliou. Thu
cargo of each vessel comprises, In addition to
food and clothing for the prisoners, irun for
building purpose*, glass, plants, and agricult-
ural machinery. The Uoloa, giving Uie reasons
which have induced the Government to select
the island of bughalieu as a place of transporta-
tion, says that tue eleven prisons for the recep-
tion ulconvicts ore so full that the oou nearIrkoutsk, built to accommodate 1.50 J persons,
at present contains 3.01X1. and that the ten
nthura at Tubulate (which has two,—one lor
mates and the other lor xcuialvs), Vllna, Perm,
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I’skuw, blmblrsk, Ilotskaln, Xaslchlltu Kara*
borliio, itiuiKlmruolT arc-full to overflowing.'
having 500 or 000 more limn iltey are parable inbolding, Tin*bntch til convict* sent t«» Snirl<a--1>» in Mu* Nijnl-N"Virnrni| wen* taken frhm me
nVi-nlio at'KlmrkolT, Vilna, I’skmv, ami N*ivl-
I'nriKHU. aii-i In tin* course of Hu summer ilruH.*;
will tie made (n relieve ue otiivr I'unltculinnei*.
TUB FRENCH AItOM.HIIINO URUMMBR9 IN TltUltl

AItMY.
Tnc white (taller of the French Infantry soldier

Is doomed, and, with the low shoe, will shortly
bo replaced by a serviceable laced half-boot;
the red trowscr will probably before long bo
superseded by uuo of raoro sombre ami leas
conspicuous but better wearing color; ami now
Ute expediency of retaining the drum In reap
meats of the lino is seriously doubted. Tito
Avenir MHlUtireIn its last number points out
Hint the drummer Is n soldier useless alike In
time of noaco and In time of war. Hu cannot
defend hlmiolf, and he is embarrassed in his
movements Or an Instrument which when It Is
wot or bos been exposed to dewIn a night's
bivouac will not {five forth any sound. Hiunals
bv the drum arc, moreover, Uic French paper

adds, very dtlllcult to unJcrsland, and hardly an
ollleer or manIn t lie army can boast that heknows
them nil. The drum, again, cannot In* heard olsnv arm distance, tunieoiißcquontly If an otll-
eer wishes to give a signal he never thinks of
using the drum, but always employs the bmrlo
hr trumpet. The drummer, also, Incumbered
by bis drum, rarulv steps n full pace when
marching, ami consequently when a column Is
un Urn inarch directly the drums tease and the
bugles begin the troops at unco move In a more
lively mtauncr. 11l the French army there ore,
the Atvntr concludes, no fewer than 6,550 arum*
mors; or, In other words, a sutllelent number
ol men to form nine strong battalions arc added
to the list of nou-cireetircs iu the armed forces
of the country. Consequently, If an Instru-
ment which is of no uso were abolished, llui
numerical strength of the lighting portion of,
the army might bo materially Increased bv in-
corporating the 8,550 drummers In the ranks of
their regiments.
CONSTRUCTING AN INLAND SEA—IMPROVING TUB

CLIMATE AND AGRICULTURE OP AFRICA.
Thu cost of excavating Ute canal through

which tho waters of the Mediterranean are to
flowfrom (he Qulf of Qabes into tho so-called

Cbotts,” and so convert the desert region to
the south of Algeria and Tunis Into a vast lu-
hmd sea, will not, It it estimated by M. Hnu-
dairc, under whoso supervision Uic preliminary
surveys lately made have been carried out, ex-
ceed at the most 20,000,000* francs ($4,000,000).
Last yeara sum of 40,000 francs was voted by
Ihu French Chamber for defraying the oztwnse
of carrying out tho ncccesnrv soundings and
surveys; and tbo result of those has been to
show.that It Is only uecosiury to cut through
the narrow Isthmus separating the head of the
Gulf of Gabes from Ute extremity of tho Chott
Kl-DJcrld, to form the proposed sea. In a paper
written some time ago bv M. iloudalro and
read bv M. dcLessops before the Academy of
Sciences In Paris, the advantages which may bo
expected to result from the creation of this
new sea were stated tobn "an Immense amel-
ioration of Algeria nnd Tunis, since Ute mois-
ture caused by (he evaporation from the vast
expanse of water will bo driven by the prevail-
ing southerly winds over these countries, form-
ing a layer of humid atmosphere which willgreatly mitigate the Intensity of the solar rays
and retard tue cooling of the earth by radiationduring the night. The proposed sea, too, being
navigable for ships of Uic greatest draft, will
also open a new commercial route (or Uiu dis-
tricts Ivlug to Uio south of the Aurcs and the
Atlas range; while watercourses which from
the south, west, and north converge towards
theChotts, but which uro now dry during thegreater part of tho year, will again become
rivers, as they once undoubtedly were, lending
ultimately to the fertilization of vast tracts of
now deserted land on their bunks.’'
IRISII UNIVERSITY BILL—CLERICAL EDUCATION

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE.
London G'Httle. Julya.

The draft of the Irish University hill has been
published, and It proves tobe as short and sim-
ple as might have been anticipated from the
Lord Chancellor's speech introducing it. It
consists of thirteen clauses, of which the im-
portant one la the seventh! This clause, indeed,
<* tho Government hilt so faras tho Irish Catb*.
olies are concerned with it; although, of course,
the Protestants ot Ireland' will no doubt have a
good deal tosay to the tenth and throe follow-
ing clauses, which reUlo th'o proponed disso-
lution of the Queen's University. Clause 7 en-
acts that tho charier .of, the now University
"shall provide that the Universityshall confer a
degree upon every person who, haring matricu-
lated in UAUnlversity and compiled with suchconditional tobis subsequent education and
tho passing of such examinations as tho
Senate may prescribe, satisfies the Sen-
ate that ho is qualified lu point of
teaming to obtain the same. No residence In
any college, nor attendance} at lectures or any
other course of Instruction in tho University,
shall bo obligatory upon any candidate for a de-
gree." if. (hen, as wo have already said, the
only grievance of the Irish Catholics was that
their students aro compelled to submit either to
the objectionable condition of "mixed educa-
tion "at tho "godless colleges." or toresidence
or payment of fees and periodical examination
at Trinity College in order toQualify themselves
for a degree, hero is there grievance remove 1.
But, Inasmuch us what they really socle is tho
susteutatkm and suoport of Catholic colleges at
the expense of tho State, they will derive little
sutlstuctlon from a study ut tho Governmentbill; for not only does It make no provision for
tho subsidization of tbeso instltutlona either by
meansof result fees or lu anv other msnncr, hut
it does not even oiler any cueouragsnfent to
Catholics tosend their sons there. No residence
"In any college" la to no obligatory
upon unv candidate for a degree, and
tho Catholic student who wises to
obtain a degree may qualify himself
under private tuition if he pleases. It is not,cvcu, os though Catholic colleges were to ho
atllllutcd to the new University without endow-
ment, director indirect, of any sort. That, at
anyrate, would stimulate the demand for edu-
cation in them, and tend to that extent tostrengthen them. Every one ot once soes and
ail admit that the sn-callod grievance of the
Irish Catholic—tho only grievance which he hasever openly avowed, or ut any rate dwelt upon
—is nut bis real grievance at all. So far from
his being satisfied oy Us removal, ho will regard
the boro oiler to remove It, unaccompanied by
any other concessions, us an Insulting mockery.
And so certain is this that hisanswer Is already
umicioated; and we aro ait beginning to specu-
lateupyu the unreasonable rage into which ho
will bo thrown by the concession of "all his
reasonable claims."

Since, then, It is so cloarlr and unanimously
understood that what the Irish Catholics want
la not present relief of their consciences, hut
prospective relief of their pockets,—that the
elitof their demands Ilea not so .much In theUniversity degree which they profess to desire
as in the denominational colleges which they
wish to ace subsidized.—there should be no
longer any dllilcuUy or delay in making up our
mmds on the matter. If Irish Catholics are not—as they clearly are not—contented with thefreest access to an academical degree, and if
notiiing will content them save Urn endowment
of the colleges in which their students are pre-
pared lor that degree, la or Is not this latter
concession to ho model If it Is made tiiere can
be no doubt of what Its meaning aud effect will
be. We may wrap it up as Ingeniously os wowill, aud “secularise’ l Its aupesrancoas elabo-
rately as will satisfy Mr. Forster, but
It will remain after oil a measure ofsustentatiou and encouragement to the
Uomau Catholic 'religion ami Church
lu Ireland. We may call the endowments of
die Catholic colleges by the Innocently sound-
ing name of rcsultsdscs, and we may pretend to
ourselves that we are only giving money to
further the Interests of general instruction and
enlightenment among a certain of bur
Majesty's subjects who happen to be Unman
Catholics. But In our hearts we shall know,
Just as wu should have known If I’arlia-
maul and • the counirr bad accepted Mr.
Gladstone's hilt ot IB7J, that what wu arcreally doing is something altogether dilferont;
that we are paying public money tosupport, not
education In any sense in widen I'rotestants and
Liberals understand the word, but a special sys-
tem of moral and Intellectual training so de-
signed and rigidly to controlled as lu square
wuh the dogma and the interests of tlio i'apacv.
That li what the endowment of Catholic colleges
willamount tot and it is (or the country to con-
sider whether themoney of thu Stats is to ho so
applied.

Oman DUastars In May.
Tho Direction of the Suroau Veritas has lust

published tbu following statistics of maritime
disasters reported during the month of May,
ItITV, coocoruing all Hugs. Balling vessels re*ported lost—'Tweutv-elgut Kugllsb, lifteen
American, twelve French, ten ilullun. seven
German, seven Norwegian, six Danish, live
Spanish, fourtJwedlsh, two Dutch, one Austrian,
umi Portuguese, lour of which nationality Is uu*
known; total, UU. in this number uru Included
eight vessels reported mias.ug. bteatuvrs re*
ported lost—Nine English, uuu German, one

• Amerlruu. one Spanish; lutul, twelve, in this
number Is Included one steamer reported uuu*
lug.

BATTLE.

Lieut. Clark of Miles’ Com-
mand Finds 400

Hostilos.

They Surround Him until
the Arrival of Qon.

Milos.

Miles .Suffers n Loss of Throe
Soldiers Killed and Three

Wounded.

Nine Persons Butchered by the
• Sioux near the Yankton

Camp.

Sheridan Writes to Sherman that Miles
"Wants It,” and Is Likely to

“Get It."
•rill! BATTLE.

Special Ditpatch to The Tribune.
Ft. Peck, M, T.» July 20, via Buford, D. T.,

July 22.—Lieut. \V, I*. Clark, of the Second
Cavalry, has again brought his name Into uo-
tlcc. On the 17th last. Lieut. Clark,
In command of a force consisting
of Company 0, of Ids own. regi-
ment, led by Lieut. Iloppln, and Company
I, Fifth Infantry, commanded by Lieut Barden,
with a force of about sixty friendly Indians,
came upon 400 hoslttcs, who were out hunting,
and who bavu for some ttmo been committing
depredations.. The hostilos wore found between
Uctroneh’aCrook and UoaverCrook, and

A 8111RF ENGAGEMENT ENSUED.

A running fight was maintained for some ten
or twelve miles. Lieut. Clark’scommand drove
the Indians before them for this distance, when
the Indians, with their accustomed celerity, ex-
ecuted a sortof flank movement, and

SURROUNDED CLARK’S COMMAND.
Scouts had been scot back to Gou. Miles, nnd

tho entire mala column was put eu route at n
rapid speed, and-when they reached Uic scene of
engagement the bostilcs, alarmed at this
prompt reinforcement, fled, going north to Milk
llivor. It is said Umt Lieut, Klco, of the
Fifth Infantry, with bis detachment, handled
the Hotchkiss guns superbly, nnd tbclr volleys
assisted tbo rattling pace at which the panic-
stricken rascals made for the rear. The friend-
ly Indianswith Miles all fought splendidly,—
Crows, Assiniholncs, and all struggliugto make
a record.

THE CASUALTIES
In tills engagement are, in Miles* command,
wounded, Private Hardman, Company C, See-
oncl Cavalry, in the foot; Private Gculn, same
Company, la tho right shoulder; killed, Mcdl-
dnc-Slnnd and Shadow-Comc-Out, of the Chey-
ennes, and Magpie, a Crow scout. Blue-Cloud,
an Assinaboinc, Is seriously wounded.

TUB LOSS AMONG Tflß nOSTIt.BS
is not definitely known, but among their killed
reliable friendly Indians report there were some
Nez Pcrccs as well as Sioux. It is reported
that Sitting Bull, with 1,700 lodges, is
in tho immediate vicinity of Miles' command,
and this report receives confirmation from overy
source that can in auy way bo considered relia-
ble. At a very low estimate this would give
Bull 9,000 warriors, and by experienced frontiers-
men tho figures

ARB RATED HIGHER.

Miles bus with him, say about 800, counting
while troops and Indians,—hardly a sufficient
lorco to act on the offensive against such war*

dors as Use memory o( the Little Big Horn
forcibly teaches are arrayed on the other side.

nuiNI'OnCESIBNTS

would probably have to ho forwarded from
the Missouri Hirer, if wo except the Eight-
eenth Infantry, and that might he ordered
into the field, but this would have to bo done
by the War Department, Miles having no con-
trol there.

One of the most experienced men in the West
sires itas his opinion that Utere will b«

I’LENTT or naiITTNO THEN.
Miles'command Is not strong enough to cope
with such an adversary.

DUTCUKItY.
Swdal Ddpatrh to Tht Tribune.

Ft. Peck, M. T., via.Bureau, D. T., July
22.—’At or near the mouth of thp Musdo-tydt,
Col. Iges, with fourcompanies of the Seventh
Infantry, is stationed. The immediate vicinity
of this camp baa In former days bccu a favorite
crossing-place for the hostllos going north
and aouth. On the COtb lost, a band
of hostilcs, supposed to he Sioux,
were going north some distanceabove the Mus-
cle-Shell with a largo mynber of stolon horses.
Lieut. Wright, with a detachment of the Seventh
Infantry, was sent in pursuit from llgo's
and he kept the trail bo well that they were
overtaken, and after a sharp skirmish

TWO INDIANS WBUB KILLBU,
the rest flying to the Bad Lands for refuge.

There is no cavalry stationed at Col. Ilgo’s
camp, although it seems to ho an Important
point forduterccptlng roaming hands of depre-
dators.

NINE PERSONS nUTCIIBUBO.

Joseph Lambert, a well-known Interpreter,
scout, and guide, was, with hla wifo and (our

children, killed yesterday by the Sioux. They
had keen out to the Yankton camp, and were
within six miles ol Well Point, ou their return,
when attacked.

...

MINK I'BESOhI IN TUB I’AItTT WBUB KILLBD.
One child, a little girl, has boon carried away

to captivity. A little boy, a son of Lambert,
who was ahead of the party, and ran back to
look for them, was lanced through the body,
but has been brought In and may recover.

SIIKUII>A.N*S BELIEF*
flfrtdat Dtipatehto 7Tu Tribum.

Washington, D. C., July 29.—'The recent to*

port of Qcu. Miles to Gen. Sheridan, that he
anticipated a brush with tho Indiana, Is said
by a local paper here lo bare been forward*
cd to Qen. Sherman with the following Indorse*
ment upon tho back by Qcu. Sheridant
“Hero's a young mauthut Is anxious to get

Into a fight with tho Indians. llo’U act It,
d—d (julck, too.”

TheCabinet considered the dancer of a con*
filet with tho Indians, and decided to order Ocu.
Mllca to avoid a collision If possible.

THE HUMORS.
Sprewl JHrpafcb to Tfci TrOun*.

Hisiuitck, D. T., July 99.—Au olllcor arriv-
ing to-day via the steamer from St.Paul reports
the garrison excited over a general belief that
(100. Miles has had a brush with the bostlles.
A courier was hourly expected. A heavy smoke
la the direction of Miles*camp was the principal
foundation (or the report of au engagement.

HE OKTB IT
Dbapwoou, Dak., July 3d.—A Fort. Keogh

■special so. s an engagement took :lae« near the

mouth of Beaver Creek on the 17th Inst, bo*
tween twocompanies of troopsamVLlcut.Clark’s
Indian scouts, of Milos’command, nml 800 hos-
tile Sioux. The troous lost four Indian scouts
killed mtd two soldiers wounded. When Miles’
immi column, which was twelve miles behind,
canto up, the Indians were pursued n distance
of llftccn miles, but made tholr escape to Sit*
ting Bull’s camp. It Is very probable another
fleht has token place before this. Bear Wolf’s
band of Crows, who are at Terry’sLpndlng, re-
port BCO lodges of Sioux on this side of the
Missouri on the way to Keogh to make friends
with the whites*

CRIMINAL NEWS.
a rmsT-ci.Ass traded*.

Special DtttxUcA to Tfit Tributu.
Atlanta, (Jo., July 23.—Tho Information

reached this city to-day that a terrible shooting
affray occurred yesterday at Opelika, Ala., which
wouldresult probably in a double tragedy. The
puny doing the shooting was Samuel G. Orasty,
who has been a railroad sollclting-ngcnt Ih Hits
city, and latterly traveling l agent of William
Lewis * Co., of New Orleans. Ho was a largo,
handsome man, remarkable for fine education
and lartre experience In travels abroad and at
home. Ho was a gallant soldier In the Confed-
erate army, and subsequently traveled oyer a
great portion of Europe.' Tho other twopanics
were a Mr. Head and Ida son Samuel,
formerly of this city, and more lately of La-
grange, Ga. They are now resldcntaof Opelika,
hot ore well connected here. The particulars
are ns follows:

It seemed that Mr. Crusty was in Opclllvn.nnd
a eucst of tho Sledge House. Ho was In his
room up-stalrs Monday evening, when the elder
Bead come up to tho portico of the hotel, where
ho was soon joined by Ids son Sam. After a
moment’s conference they proceeded to Grasty’s
room. Wiiat occurred them is not known at
this writing, but parties who were down-stairs
heard a noise as of parties scuilling, and
then three rapid pistol shots rung through
the halls and startled the Inmates of the hotel
and parties in tho neighborhood. A rush was
made for tim room of GrastVi whence the
sounds came, and there a ghastly sight was pre-
sented. The three men were found In the
small apartment, surrounded with evidences of
a sharp aud desperate struggle. Air. Ucusly
stood there bleeding from the head and bonds,
and bolding the yoc smoking revolver In his
hand, ids eyes flashing wrathfully upon Ids late
adversaries. The old man Head lav bleeding
nml groaning from a terrible pistol-shot In tho
abdomen and one In the eye, the first
of which bad evidently plowed its way
to the vitals. Sam was holding hla recking
bands to hisright Jaw, justundcrwhleb a pistol-
hall had entered, and to his left check, whence
It had made Its exit. Ho was coughing and
spitting blood from the wouod. Grnsty was
severely cub across the front of tho head, on
tho right arm, and on the fingers of the left
hand by a knife wielded by young Head. Tho
elder Head has since died of his wounds.

A later report says Road wont to Crusty and
told him to coaso visiting his house. Grouty

replied that he would quit visiting, his house
It ho desired U, took hold of Read's whiskers
and pulled them In an Insulting wav,
and struck Read la the face. Read struck him
on the head withn stick, knocking him down.
At this Juncturo Sam Read catnu lulu tho room
witha knife or dirklu hand and cut Grusiy’s
wrist. Grasty reached over for an old pistol on
the bureau, and shot Road througn the abdo-
men end Sam through tho neck and face.
Tlicro arc rumors that the relations of Mr.
Crusty and Miss Read wore Urn cause of tho
tragedy.

TUB MORMON'S DEATH,
Nvtcial Dimc'ch in The. TVCiune.

Atlanta, Go., July 23.—1 tls Impossible to
get tbo details of tliu killing of .Stamlluir.’tho
Mormon Elder, as It occurred bit the I'Mlronil,
but the circumstances of a cold-blooded murder
are plain. Gov. Colquitt will offer a reward fur
tho capture of the murderers. Tho difficulty
seems to ho to provowhich one of the assaulting
party did the shooting. It seems that the Mor-
mons had made a great many converts in tho
neighborhood, mid tho friends of these parties
had served them with a notice to quit the neigh-
borhood by a certain day. They failed to
do tins, but said they wero going In
a day or two. They were then waylaid
by a crowd determined to thrash them. This
led to the shooting of one of them, at which tho
crowd (led. Tlicro has been a set of Mormon
settlers nearLookout Mountain, at winch con-
verts for Utah .aro collected, nml from which
apostles are sent out. Tho country In which the
killing occurred has been Infested lor years with
these apostles. One of the attacking party said:
“I’d asKef nave a man In* to seduce mv wife
or daughter as to have him try to get her to
polygamy." ,

HORRIBLE MURDER.
Smitiipield, III.', July'22. Intelligence lies

been received of n horrible murder which took
place at Bernadette, In Fulton County, lasi
Saturday oficrnoou. A man named Stephen
Jov and a Ur. Hail bad boon quarreling pretty
much nil the day, when, Into In the afternoon,
Joy sold tills thing’nnd to bo settled. Hall said,
“ Steve, you know I can whip you,” and at tho
same moment both rose to their feet, and Joy
thrust his knife Into the throat of Hall, sover-
liur the jugulor vein. Hull died Instantly. The
Coroners Jury returned a verdict of murder In
the first decree.

Dr. Hall was one of (he Icadlnc physicians of
this vicinity, and Mr. Jovwas greatly respected,
lie stood hleh ns a member lu the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

BRUTAL ATTACK,
ffjtfefitt Dlxjxifcft (o Tht Tdbtms.

Doduqub, Itu, July 22.—Ingram, Kennedy &

Day's Mills wore tho scene of a terrible tragedy
this morning. Dclpbur Qaznicr is employed at
the mllltosot the logs on the carriage, while
W. Welsh U bis assistant. 'A dispute arose be-
tween them, when Welsh picked up an iron
boat-hook and dealt Gagninr ttblow which felled
him to the groundInsensible. His fellow-work-
men rushed to his assistance, and, while Huy
were trying to help him, Welsh fled and has not
been seen since. Welsh served tWo years In the
Reform School, and Is a rough character. The
Injured man la in a precarious condition, ami
tho physicians say there is no hopu (or his re-
covery, as fils head Is a mass of pounded flesh.

FRATERNAL INCIDENT.
Special JUnmlch to Tht Tribune.

PiTTSDUita, P*., July 33.—'William am] John
luvatis arc brothers, uml reside on Water street,
not far from tho point whore William keeps a
saloon ami Joint runs a tobacco store. This
morning llio former (jot drunk, and went Into
ilio tobacco store, uml aasanUed the proprietor,
swearing ho would kill him. John retreated to
the rear of the store uml seized a batcliot, with'
wblcb be assaulted the intruder, chopping bis
scalp fdll of boles. The light lasted fur several
minutes, when outsiders Interfered. Thu condi-
tion of tUu injured manIs considered critics!.

•\VOHK OF TUAMI*B.
Special DlepatcA to Tbt Tribunt.

Clinton, ill., July 33.—host night about 10
o’clock some miscreants set fire to a large straw
and wheat stuck on Uiebard Sweenuv'a farm,
and before itwas discovered had burned the
stack and a valuable tbraeliing-muchino stand-
ing near by. Doss, 4J50. It Is suoposed that
tramps had taken refuge in the stuck from tho
rain, which was descending, and set tiro to the
straw by smoking.

MUIIOKU TUIAL.
Special Vlepatehlo Tht TVIbURS.

Caiuo, Feb, 2.’.—'The trial oi Charles Glass
for the murder of Carter Newmau, in this city
last spring*, is now occupying the attention of
our Circuit Court, liotb parties were colored,
bad aqusrrel about a woman, and Ulus* brained
Newman with an nx while lie was asleep. The
case attracts a great deal of attention, especially
among the colored portion of the community.

•SOLDIKIt Klf.TiKn.
Galveston, July 23.—A .\eut special from

Stockton, Tex., sure thut Private IWmer, Com-
pany 11. Tenth Cavalry, last utght stubbed mid
Instantly killed Corporal b‘ruv?Tw«iity-tlltli In-
i'antrr. U.-nuer vvoj given over to the civil au-
luuriliea.

fc

POLITICAL.
Preparations for tho Republican

. "Silver Wedding" in
Wisconsin.

t

liUdington’s Clmncos for a Oil*
bomatorlal Nomlnntlou V

Diminishing. >

Statement that Ho Is Trying to Keep '

tho Tall from Going with tho t
Hide, I

Tho Pennsylvania Republican Con. [
vontion to Moot To-Day*

"WISCONSIN.
dvteiat DUpaich to Tho Triiuni,

Madisok, Wls., July 23.—The Republics
State Convention assembles at 10 o’clock to>
morrow, and nearly all tbc delegates are now on 1
the ground. A full count of noses Is quiteu
favorable for the ronomlniUlon of Gov. Smith .

and all the other State officers as anything that
lias yet been telegraphed to Tub Tiuouhb. The
estimate that was sent Sunday night ol Ludlm;.
ton’s strength, which placed Ids vote at 73,
was quite high enough, and there has been
no now development that makes It netej. ■
sary to alter those figures. It h
claimed that he haa a higher number
of dulegotca than that, but those who •

are backing him do not make any figures, nor
dotbe pretend to giro the names of their sup.
porters. A largo number of outsiders have or- [
rived this evening from Milwaukee, who arc ex-
pected to’’whoop’em up lor Ludingtou," bat ..

the time Is short, and there Is an Immeaij
amount of work for them to do. - There bu J
been considerable talk of withdrawing Ludlng- 1ton and substituting some new man, but Uie t
trouble Is that there is no new mao ■
to substitute. Tho Impression Is general •

that Ludltigton sees Uio hopelessness of •
Ids cause, and la anxious now to get soma ’
one to take the job of defeating Smith off IU 1hands. That crowd has been In consultation
with (lie lion. Fhilotus Sawyer, amt has urged (
him to be a candidate for Governor,but he can- 1
not see It, and most respectfully decline;. I
Others have been talked of,—Tom Scott and J, j
B. Cassaduy among tho number,—but it fau I
failed. Unless * there Is somo now deal made In ■
tho morning before thoConvention assembles, ‘

Ludhigton must either withdraw or go Into the
Convention nml get badly scooped. Smith
is sanguine. of success, and so are ail
Ids friends. Ho will bo nominated on tbs
first ballot. Thu fight (s made entirely ognlrut
Smith, aud there Is no disposition inany quarter
disturb to either oftho other candidates. Tlnir
icnominnllon is a mere matter of form. Ills
generally agreed that tho Hon. David Wood will
bu elected President of the Convention.

Gun. C. C. Washburn will be asked to presideat ibu celebration of the tweuty-llfih anniversary
meeting iliat is to bo held In ihu Capital I'nrlt
to-morrow. The stiver wedding promlaos to boa 11no affair, and will bo largely attended.
Gen. Garllcld and Senator Chandler ore al-
ready on the irruuntl, aml’wlll addresi tlo
assembly. Representatives Williams, found,
Humphrey, Cu»wc)l, and Ilozultou are already
hero. Thu Hun. J. A. Sleeper, of Chicago, tviia
reported the resolution twontvtlve years airu, Is
present, mid will read the same platform to-
morrow that the Republican party adopted
when It wan first organized. The weather Ishim but extremely warm, mid the prospects ex-
cellent fara lame gathering. The lion. M. J.
Turner declines to bo a c.mdidate for Chairman
of Uic Republican State Central Committee.

XpecUtl Pl'ixUcb to Tht Tribunt.
Janesville, Wls„ July 22.—The delegates to

the Republican Convention from Green County
aro all but one for I.udlngton. Ruck Couaty li
solid for Smith.

;;
• THblllW*•WAsnrNdrbw,-!>.•'O.,' July 23.—didnov h.
Wilson, tho legless soldier who was recently
dismissed from the position of Assistant Door-
keeper by tho Senate Surgcant-at-Arms Bright,
writes to a friend hero that he has received >

very cordial and consoling letter from Senator
Coukilng, in which the latter says tiino will
right all things. Wilsou has also a letter from
Senator Kernau, saying that it would afford
him.plcasurp to old him to some position, and
saying further that ho know nothing of the re-
moval until Wilson wrbto him. Wilsou has re-
ceived a request from tho Ohio Republican
State Committee, and also from Charles Fos-
ter, candidate for Governor, asking the legless
soldier tocumo toOhio, aud saying that he can
do tho Republicans gr?at good at tho Soldiers'
Homo at DaytoU and at oilier points In ihs
State, ami offering to pav his expeuees. Wilson
will go lu September, If he Is able.

Gen. Ewing arrived hero from tho East to-
night. Some of his party friends who hare
talked with him say bo failed utterly to collect
onv moaur, mid that ho fuels much depressed
over tho decided refusals ho encountered, and
Um spirit manifested by Eastern Democratic
politicians and business men lu regard to ilia
llnoneinl declarations of tho Ohio platform.
Thor furtherreport him as very bitter atraltist
Senator Thurman and Representative Hard,
charging ilium with being In a scheme to soli
out iiuTGovornor for votes of members of tho
Legislature. MuKlmioy, Chairman of tho Dem-
ocratic State Executive Committee, has written
hero that they have no money, mm are as yet
unable to make proper arrangements for Hal
campaign.

PENNSYLVANIA. .

Biueiat Dltoatch to Tht Tribunt.
Pirrsuoiio, Pa., July 22.—Tho Ropubllesn

Stale Convention will assoaible at Harrlsourg
to-morrow. The Hon; Qalusha A Grow will lw
Temporary and Lewis W. Hull Permanent
Chairman. Thus far but little bos been said
about the platform, although the understand*
Ing Is that tho financial plank of last year will
be Inserted In more emphatic terms, and special
attention given to the denunciation of tho mil*
lifleatlun measures of the Democratic Congress.

There will bo a general Indorsement of lh®
financial measures of Secretary Sherman, and
gratulatlons over (bo success of resumption*
The lion. Samuel Butler, of Chaster County*
will be nominated for State .Treasurer on the
first or sccoud ballot. Wolfo and Mapes will
attempt to arraign what they term the Catm r >a
faction, but, as they have a very small follow-
ing, they will probably bo ruled out. Good
judges place tbe Republican majority In tbit
State tn Novemberat IW.OOU. It will certainly
not bt? much less. -

llAituianuuu, July22.—The Republican State
Convention will meet here to-morrow. A caucus
of delegates favorable to the nomination of
SamuelButler for Statu Treasurer washeld to-
night,at which IST persons were present. TnU
Insures Butler's nomination un the first ballot*

SOUTH UAUOLINA*
Snmai Dtmatch t« TM Tribune.

Washington, D. C., July 83.—1 t appears front
Information received from South Carolina lied
the Democrats donot propose to allow ilepub-
llcaua to belomr tosecret societies. There Is a
society of colored people there, organized fur
benevolent purposes,called thoQoodSamaritans'
The Andcmouvlllu (B. C.) Jntatligenctri received
hero,in chsraelerlzing this Society as organised
for political purposes, mates the following
threat:

We lake this occasion to urge ear colored friends
in tins comity nut to orcsulte or sustain a secret
liolUiesl auciety, for It will certainly remit lo no
good for lltusu who participate In it. Ourpouiii*
arena the alert for Just such schemes, and they

willnot only como to naught, but those who see*
toestablish them will he remembered and shown
that they cahnut expect lo foment discord between
the races, uml than receive substantial kindness
and ssalstsuce from the whits peoule.

OBITUARY.
•Cincinnati, 0., July 2A—James A. Frozer,

for many years a prominent wholesale grocer la
this city, died at tiio Grand llolel this morning,
after a short Illness.

Ban Fiuncisco, July IS.—John ‘ Proffitt* a
prominent lawyer and author of several legal
works, died bore to-day, aged 33.

Utica. July IS.—Abraham U. Coleman, of
New York, lor inuiiv yeurs proprislor ul the
buruci House, Ciudiiuali, died this oveuiug.

SUICIDE.
SyuACUSR, N. Y., July:W.—Joseph W.Nortou,

a eouimcMal traveler, billed himself tu-d*“-
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